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BUYING VOTES IN ADAMS

County, There Being Four
Hundred Names in That x

List And the Men Well
KnownTwelve

Hundred Persons Already Caught In

Tho Drag-ne- t Thrown Out by tho
Common Pirns Court Great Stories

i

of Corruption Native IJoys Itctnin
TtOHldcnoc There Bccnttso of Big

Irlcd For Votes 1887 Tho Banner
Vonr When $10,000 Wag Distribut-
ed Tho Past Year n Ivim One
With Only $10,000.

nv United Presn Wire.
West Union, O,, Dec. 31. That the

purchuBcnblo voto of Adams county
hns for years past neon carefully list-

ed and tho list for each precinct turn-

ed over to one precinct worker of each
party to buy Is tho conclusion that
Judge Blair today announced has

him not to let up on his
present probe until Ijo has landed tho
men "higher up.'tho men who mado
out the lists and assigned them to
ho bought,

Tho prevalence of n regular system
of vote buying as given abovo his
been demonstrated to Judge Blair, ho
tid today, by tho fact that of tho
fpur .hundred voto buyers who have
confessed to him, ovcry ono has de-

clared that ho had nover been ap-
proached by more than ono worker
for each party. Of tho 1,200 men wh'i
have so far boon Indicted, every one
lias, been merely for voto selling and
not a slnglo one for attempting to buy
votes. It is becauso of this situation
that Judgo Blair announced at tho
opening of court today that when tho
present special grand Jury adjourn
tohlglit ho will at onpo proparo to

f fliifirl n . 1 nnWKlnfl nil, thn nlinlfn ai'U.

,

'

"

em of voto corrupting.
With tho opening of court today

tho aevonty-thro- o now Indictments,
that, were roturnod yesterday woro re-

ported bringing tho total up to at leus:
1,200, tho court having lost track of
the exact number. For tho llrst tlmo
slnco tho Investigation and confessing
Vegan, n fow of tho Indicted ones to-

day eutorcd pleas of not guilty and
announced their Intention of stand-
ing trial. One of those, howovor, John
W. McCpy, a prominent 'Franklin
township farmer, after declaring his
Innoccnco to tho court, started home,
but after covering ten miles of tho
distance, was stricken with ropentanco
and, returning, changed his plea to
guilty. Judgo Blair Imposed nn ad-

ditional penalty for his first evasion
of tho trutli.

John Sophor, a West Union negro,
who plcadod guilty and took his med-
icine, wept bitterly in court when the
disfranchisement .penalty was Im-

posed.
With tho adjournment of tho grand

Jury tonight, Judgo Blair will have
completed what ho terms merely a
surfaco Investigation, Tho next grand
Jury will not only attempt to get tho
men "higher up" but will also try
to Indict, Vory voto seller who has
boon missed. Judgo Blair, In starting
his, probe, promised his constituents
absolutq fairness In that every guilty
person should bo mado to suffer and
suffer alike. To carry out this promise
will bo his purpose with tho next grand
Jury.

Voto soiling bocamo such a pro-
fitable Institution In Adams county

jthat imany of tho boys of tho county
loft tho farm camo hack on oloc

tlon day. Competition botwoon tho
two parties "was so keen that tho po-

liticians paid tho railroad fars of tho
returning native sonu. Thoso sons
from afar to voto got sopoclal ratos
for tholr votes. Sovcn of formor Ad-

ams county citizens who live in Cin-
cinnati havo (been coming homo rog-ular- ly

on oloctlon day, according to
tho'vdtsclosurcs.
. Before this Investigation began Ad
bins county voto sellers complalnod
that this was not ai good a year In tho
Voto market as of yoro. Slxtoon thou-
sand dollars was distributed among
tho voters a big sum, but tho vo-
tean voto sellers cited tho oloctlon
of, 1887. That year has hocomo tra
ditional n tho commercial annals of
Adams county, for about 10,000 was
distributed and ono politician alono
handled 116,000.

Adams county Is penitont hut never
tholcsB 1 onjoylng a clcannews of spir-
it which causes It to challongo any
cqunty In tho state to show Us llko.
Adafme county challenges Hamilton
county to go ahpad and bring about
a similar cleanup, Adams county li
reading With Interest tho voto fraud
dtsclosuro being mudo In Cincinnati,
and is truly proud of itself when It

learns how tho gang thero Is fighting
all efforts to cloan up tho traffic.

Evory man and woman in tho coun-
ty Is, supporting Judgo Blair and Is
proud of tho fact that In Adams was

jdortcd tho cleaning up custom,
lUov. Emll Bauman, of tho Prcsby-tea- h

church.of West Union, Satur-
day .volood thro sentiment. Ho said:

''It la true tho school of politicians,
hns found! many a tcuohor from this

IH1111111111kS'.-- x . sffiW' IlilllllllllHhiiiiiiiiiiiiia' 'wi mmmiiiH,UMMMMMMMMMMMMMm.' L. KMMMMMMMMMMM

rlillmlclDhln. Dee. .11 rriin nlil nv
Ing that "It would tako a Philadelphia
lawyer to hoIvo that puzzle" is not pop
ular nowadays with Thomas II. Ilnr-ne- d.

a Philadelphia lawver. ivhn lq
ono of tho men indicted hy tho fed-
eral grand Jury of Now York in tho
sugar trust case.

Notlco lias been served on Mr. Har-nc-d

and tho other Indicted men that
they must answor to tho bill In equity
by Jan. S. to show cnuso why tho
sugar trust should not bo dlsolvod
because; of violations of tho laws. Ho
has practiced law in Philadelphia
slnco 1892, 'previously having practlc-e- d

In Now Jersey for eighteen years.

county.. But tho school of Christian
churchmen and reformers Is recruited
also from this place. Tho corruption
In politics as shown by tho present
investigation brings to light tho weak-
ness of Adams county, hut also tho
strength of Its better citizenship. Wu
aro taking caro of our own sins nnd
sotting a good example. Let somo
other county try to clean up. Good
pcoplo nro nccessnry for such a clean-
up and tho fact Hint Adams county is
having such a cloan-u- p Indicates that
it possesses tho necessary good peo-
ple." i

West Union, O., Doc. 31. Mon with
senatorial ambitious woro tho fuvor-lt- o

prey of the monoy-ma- d .politician
and voter's of Adams, county, tho lat-
ter of whom havo been Indicted to the
number of moro than 1,000, with more
to follow. A senatorial canvass was
considered a Jucy melon-cuttin- g in
Adams and usuully brought a flood of
money Into tho county.

Every man who over ran for con-
gress In tho district In which Adams
county is located was hied by both
Democrats and Republican:). No con-
gressman was ublo by hlmsolf to pay
tho prlco so money was sent into Ad-

ams county from tho general national
campaign fund und from tho state
campaign fund.

Tho vote buyers and voto Hollars of
Adams county had In fact, four dif-
ferent sources of revenue tho na-
tional fund, tho stato fund, tho county
fund and Individual candidates.

Tho withdrawal of Congressman A.
It. Johnson from tho race for reelec-
tion during tho last campaign Is saVl
to havo been becauso of his realiza-
tion 'that tho campaign would hu
largely a "boodlo" raco. Ho Is de-

clared to havo assortod openly that it
cost him between $lti,00l) anil, $20,000
to bo clouted tho provlous term. Ho
also was bled through rbprosontatlons
that money was needed for logltlmato
campaign exponsrs. Johnson was
succeeded by Hubert M. Swltzor

It was povorty that causod Adams
county to fall from civic grace, ac-
cording to Judgo A. '.. Blair, tho man
who started tho voto buying investi-
gation.

In Adams county It has been an un-- "
coaBlng strggglo against adverse agri-
cultural conditions. In sections tho
soil is unyielding and In other parts
crops aro poor. Ton dollars ronro- -
sonts a month's hard work on u farm.
Thorofore, $10 that could bo gotton
through tho moro marking of u bal-
lot was a wlndfa'l of fortune It rep-
resented tho result of a month's hard
Work, garnered In a second.

But Xow mon thus npproachod with
an offer of money woro In a position
to decline. Ton dollars would buy
shoes for tho family or a full outfit
for tho wife. Tho ohargo that tho
money was spent for whisky is untruo.

A voto thus bocamo un economic
commodity,

Tho spoclal Brand Jury this morning
resumed tho work of grinding out
indictments.

Attrition With Gcrnmny.
Washington, Boa 31. Tho navy

dopartmont Is considering a special
crulso for tho slxtoon battleships of
tho Atluntlo (loot to Qortnan pjrts for
this summer.

iWlhon tho Itinerary of tho floot win
tor crulso Just oudod was mvitchod
trom tho Modltorrancan to tho Eng
lish channel no Gorman ports woro
includod, This causod much unfavor
afblo comment in tho Gorman pross,
It is roaltzed now in tho navy that
aormany actually looked 'upon this
as a "slight" and stralnod rotations
hot,woon tho stato dopartmon't and
tho Gorman forolgn office over tho
potaBli tariff mako it particularly ad-
visable for tho navy to show ovory
courtosy to that country.

Tho "last drop of hlood" spoooh of
Commandor Sims In London, greatly
aggravated tho situation. Presldont
Taft now has tho coso of Sims u,ndor
consideration and it Is said that ho
will deal Bovoroly with that oftlcor.

AND OTHER DATA OF INTEREST

Occurring Within the Past
Year Featured.

Carnegie Heads the List Of
ixivers ot Large Donations

Willi ItocKi'feltcr .Set-out- Anil Mrs.
StiRO nnd J. p. Morgan In the .Mi-

llion Chihst Sult-itlcN- , Ijosm or Iilfo,
I'O-'- f by Fire, Itailroatl Fatalities,
Ktul)czltnients, etc.

By United Press Who.Chicago, Dec. 31 Featuring tho
fact that during tho year 1010, Amerlcans mado public gifts or $141,001,
338, tho Chlcugo Tribune today prints
ft lengthy complication of benefac-
tions, suicides, disasters, tires, rail-
road fatalities and other data of pub-
lic interest concerning tho activities
nnd hupponlngs of tho last twelvo
months.

Androw Carnegie, with girts 0f
$13,601,325 for tho year, heads tho
list of givers. John D. Rockefeller
with $10,039,000 comeB noxt: Mrs.
Russoll Sago with $3,888,1C0 Is third,
and J. Plorpont Morgan with $1,010,-00-

Is fourth, nnd last In tho million
dollar class.

Tho sulcldo record for into in
America shows 12.000 victims, ns

compared with 10,000 In 1909. Of
these, 8.2C2 were males and 4,(!3G fe-
males. Physicians head the list ofprofessional men, thero being Gl as
compared to twenty-sove- n In 1909.

Tho loss of llfo in general disas-
ters In Amorlca this year Is given as
follows: Drownings C.112; fire;, 3,1502;
mines 1,004; storms 2firi; explosions
951; electrical 189; lightning 199;

239; clovators 112, and nu
tomoolles 920.

Jvosses by flro In 1910 throughout
this country and Canada, tho compi-
lation svys, will npproxlmato $220,
000,000, as compared with $101,000,-00- 0

In 1909. In tho total, nearly $20.-000,0-

Is credited to forest fires In
Wisconsin, Idaho, Moiitanu, and
Washington.

Hullrond fatalities during the year
are credited with having killed 3,n20
and Injured 21, SCO porsons. Tho
most sorious slnglo disaster of tho list
wiiH that of Fobruary 28, 1910, In
which 118 persona perished when
trains woro wrecked by a snowslldo
on tho Northern Pacific railroad In
Montana.

lCmhezzIemenls during tho year to-

taled about $2C,000,000, as compared
with $8,000,000 In 1909, with banks
sufTorers to tho oxtont of about 0.

Other data In tho compilation
shows that 104 ncrnmiM wn inn-ni-

1 yoxecuted during tho year, of whommy woro wnitcs, flfty-thrc- o negroes,
nn d one Indian. Thlrty-sovo- n of
theso executions woro In northern
and slxty-sovo- n In southern statos.
Sovonty-fou- r lynching occurred dur-
ing tho year as against olghty-sovo- n

last year. Of tho total, thorn woro
nlno whites and slxty-nv- o negroes,
threo of tho latter being women.
Thero was but ono lynching In tho
north, that was In Ohio.

THE SAME

PRINCIPLE

Involved in Electrical Trust
As That in Canada Against

The Shoe Company.
3v United Press WireWashington, cc. 31 In view of tho

proposed suit of tho government
against tho electrical trust, there is
much Interest horo In tho litigation
now In progress In Canada- - against
tho United Shoo Machinery company.
Tho suit hero and that In Canada
seom closely related In that both
hlngo on tho validity of patont rights.

Tho government will churgo that
tho electrical trust llxes prices all
tho way from tno factory to tho
consumer and also restricts competi-
tion hy utilizing tho protection af-
forded by' patent rights. Tho argeo-mqnt- s,

contracts and licenses of tho
Genornl Kiectrlo company; tho West-Inghou- so

company and tho National
Electric Lamp company will all bo
attacked hy tho government. Tho com
plaint will dllego that prices aro
malntalnod according to it schodulo
thnt only customers who will charge
tho agreed prlco can got tho electrical
appliances for salo, that In general
tho ontlro arrangements In it comhlna
tlon In restraint of trado as out-
lined by Uio Shormau law but pro-
tected by tho Intrlcucles of our patent
laws.

ThQ validity of thoso patents Is to
bo attacked and thero la a belief that
If tho movement fulla In Us present
suit, an organized attempt will bo
mado to havo congress enact u mens-ur- o

drafted along tho lino of tho
moro drastic Cauadlun moasuro.

Tho contract botwetjn tho Sher-
man untl-tru- st law and tho Canadian
nntf.trttiit lnur llnwnvnr. tu nvnixMnrl
to bo sharply dodncd by tho trial of
tho action horo,

FELL ONE . HUNDRED FEET

And Died in a Fow Minutes
After Being Taken From

The Wreckage of Machine.
Deceased Was a Soldier

or roiltim- - In .Many Hut Won
by Fljllifr At'i-t-- t tho ICngllsh

Channel wllh his Mcvliaimn and a
Kltu-- n Present W?l Witnesses
KcutiiI 1'nlalltlcn.

Hy United Press WIro.
Now Orleans, Bee. 31. Flying

for the Mtchellu prize of $4,000 of-

fered In Franco for tho longest tlls-tnn-

(light In circle, John It. Molsant.
natlvo of Chicago, and former soldier
of fortune In Central America, was
killed today when his aeroplane fell
upon hhn at Hurahan, ten miles from
thtt city.

Molsant left here at 9 o'clock for
tho (light and had proceeded only n
fow miles when his machluo became
unmanageable. Ho was about 100
foot abovo the ground when tho piano
dashed to earth, crushing out his life

Tho dying mun was started for this
rlty, but died a minute or two after
bolng taken from 'beneath tho wreck- -

age.
Molsant's (light from Paris to Lon-

don, across the Kngllsh channol with
his mechanician nnd n kitten as pass-
enger, brought him fame as an nvl-ato- r.

Ho had taken up (lying only a
fow days before having gone to Franco

fa iK Y& ' hlfLnMSKi

II yRfcTeJVfyawflj5avi' . ..ill
from Nlcaragihi, where ho hud boon
a soldier of fortune.

Molsant wus a member of tho
American team at tho international
aeroplane meet on Long Island and
won tho $10,000 prlzo for a race from
tho Bolmout aviation field to tho sta-tn- o

of Liberty and return, defeating
Cliiudo Gruhumo-Whit- o, tho Kugllsh-inui- i,

who won tho raco for tho James
Gordon Bonnott oup.

After tho moot Molsant accepted
an offer of $100,000 a year to becomo
a mombor nf a tea in of aviators and
started on an exhibition tour of tho
country. His feats at Memphis nnd
other cities wcro easily tho feuturos of
tho meetings.

Molsant was unmarried and about
twouty-sl- x years old.

Tho present weok has been marked
by tin unusual number of aeroplane
fatalities. On Wednesday, tho outsat
of a contemplated flight from Paris
to Brussels and roturn, Aloxantlor Laf- -
fon and Mniquis Mario Paulla woro
killed hy tho two hundred foot full
of tholr machluo. Yesterday ut St.
t'yr, Franco, Lieutenant Caumout was
killed whon his army aeroplane fell
150 feet.

Hpeolal grounds hud heou laid out
at Ilaitilian to ouahlo Molsuu to mako
a try for tho Mlehollii long distance
lllght trophy. Carrying n big tank
of gasoline In his
Illerlot monoplane, ho reached Hura
han In safoty. Ho lauded almost Im-
mediately nnd roasconded prepared
to fly until late this afternoon, then
to completo n spectacular record by
a roturn flight to tho aviation flold
horo.

Tho aviator clrolod tho flold threo
Continued on Pago Seven.

A PARALLEL IN THE LAND

Judge Blair Makes a State-
ment Showing up Some

Of the Important General)
Facts in Connection With

Tlif Political Degradation of Adams
Counij Believes That Out or This
Investigation Will Como a Cleans-In- s

Process That Will Hno a Wltlo

Iulluentv For Gootl.

Bv Untied Pri. Wlr
West Union. O , Dec. 31 Tho probe

by Judgo A. V.. Ilhilr of Adams coun-
ty, Ohio, Into the wholesale corrup-

tion of tho ballot box thero and In
which nearly 1,200 votors have al-

ready been Indicted Tor soiling their
votes, has revealed a condition with-

out parallel In tho United Stntcs. Bal-

lot box corruption, which horotororu
has been considered posslblo on a
largo scalo only(ln tho largo cities, has
boon shown to havo flourished In tho
rural district or Adams county on a
Inrger scale, more openly, and with
greater disregard ror tho law than In
the most corrupt political city or tho
United States. Tho situation Is so
unltiuo that the United Press has se-

cured trom Judge lllalr, whoso llfo
has been repeatedly threatened

of his Investigation, the follow-
ing specially w rltton statement on tho
condition In Adams county.

Hy Judge A. Z. Dlulr.
(Copyrighted, 1910, by tho United

Press association.)
It has been stated thnt I have had

personal knowledge for many years
of the truffle In votes that has pro-Mill-

In Adams nud other counties In
my Judicial dlstrl"t and this Is quite
true. 1 havo hail both tho personal
knowledgo ami tho positive proof of
this prnctlco In my .district for a Ion
tlmo.

In tho fall of 190C I registered a
vow that I would put an end to voto
buying in Adams county tho very first
opportunity I hud. In that your, Judge
Kdwlu V., Corn, of Ironton, and my-

self I then was il resident of Adams
county woro candidate on tho

ticket for common pleas
Judges, ami Henry C Hannon, of
(Portsmouth, was tho Itepubllcan can
didate for congressman. A shorftlmo
beroro tho election tho Itepubllcan ex-

ecutive committee or Ailuma county
mudo n demand thnt wo threo candi-
dates put tho sum or $8,000 into the
county campaign fund. When wo re-

fused to donate a cent abovo n small
amount each for logltlmato exponsos,
tho county committee threatened that
If wo did not accede to their demands
thoy would throw every county candl-dot- o

off tho ticket.
Judgo Corn, Mr. Hannon and mysolt

would not give In nnd tho result was
that tho committee mado good its
threat and depleted tho county ticket
of every candidate. But ovon this did
not havo the desired effect and nt the
eleventh hour a new ticket wns gotton
up with part of tho old ticket and
somo now names, and this Is the first
opportunity I havo had to carry out
my resolve.

After my election I moved to Ports
mouth utul became tho resldout Judgo
thoro, while Judgo Com took Adams
as a part of his work with Lawrence,
his homo'counly, and this Is my llrst
trip back to Adams to hold court.

Tho barter In votes, I believe, has
prevailed to a considerable extent In

ubout eight other southern Ohio coun-

ties ror porhupa tho past thirty years.
Two years ago, during tho local op-

tion campaign, I learned of monoy
bolng used in Scioto county by tho
"wets" and 1 promptly called a. spo-

clal grand Jury and had Indictments
returned against many parties and
that stopped tho voto buying In that
campaign, and I bellovo, provontotl
tho uso or money to any great ox-te- nt

In elections rollowlng In that
county. 1 gave them to undcrbtand
then that I mount what I said, and I
think thoy now tuko mo ut my word

As, to tho pro.sont Investigation bo-

lng started at this particular time, 1

will say that tho. pcoplo of Adams
county, Including tho politicians of
both parties, havo Importunod both
Judge Corn and m.vsoir to break up
tho practlco of having to ralso big
corruption funds every oleetlon as It
was contamliiutlng moro and moro
pcoplo ovory year and bankrupting
many of tho candidates.

Judgo Corn was not acquainted with
tho inside workings ot tho gamo as
played in Adums county and I was. I
know Just whero to press tho various
buttons In ouch party to bring tho do-slr- cd

result and for that reason I, In-

stead of Judge Corn, camo hero to be-

gin tho inquisition, From results al-

ready obtained, thoro will bo no moro
voto selling In old Adams, Whon this
Investigation closes, which will bo
about tho mlddlo of noxt week, tho
county will havo had a thorough po-

litical renovation.
Tho good Influence of this probo

will pormouto tho body politic of tho
ontlro stale, I am woll satlsflod, ovon
moro, I bollovo that this strong wave
of protest starting In Adams county
ngalnBt tho practlco of corrupting tho
elections will swell to auah propor-
tions that It will overflow tho bound- -
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Washington, Dec. 31. Congress-
man Notion U. Macon of Arkansas la
known hen- - as "the mun who Is al-
ways on his Job," Un has been In
congress nearly eight yours nnd Is not
worrying about ever being defeated,
for ho usually get something llko
two-thir- of tho otes cast In his dis-
trict. Mr. Macon Is alert and active,
and he never watches the clock to
sec whon school Is going to lot out.
"Macon," said a rellow member,
"would havo worked overtime
through Lhe Christmas holidays with
out charging ror It ir tho rest or us
would have ki-p- t tho house In session

but wo didn't."

arle.s or tho state and Mood ovory com-
monwealth In tho union. We have
mado tho start at tho root or the evil.

Wo hear or city councils selling out
rranchlses and state legislatures giv-
ing tho United States sonatorship to
the highest bidder, and men have been
sent to tho penitentiary for deeds of
this kind, hut the foundation of tho
wholo trouble bos boon that tho pro-
per Hurcguurds havo not been thrown
around tho ballot box.

Puriry the ballot, and wo will have
hotter officials, public scrvunts who
will hold sacred their oath or office.

Tho presont laws of Ohio aro Inade-
quate for the protection of tho ballot,
unless wo make lies of the present
statutory previsions us I havo done.
Hut it is an heroic remedy to dlsfrnn.
chlso ono-four- th of tho electors of a
county, and I want to say that It re-

quires a Judge of Iron norvos to ilc
a Job or this kind. Hut I followed this
plan becauso It wns tho only Tcaslble
ono that presented Itself under our
present stututes. Perhups It was four
years ago I prepared two measures
for Introduction Into the Ohio legisla-
ture. Ono was along tho lines of tho
Ciurflold corrupt practices act now re-

pealed, with tho objectionable reatures
or that stututo eliminated. Tho othor
bill provided tor tho sumo penalty In
tho cuso or a man who solicits a bribe
as the man who offered or accepted
one. Tho two bills woro handed to
Judgo Doovor, of Seloto county, then
representative in tho lower branch,
and ho presented them. Nolthor mea-sur- o

over renehed it vote.
Tho passage of l hose two bills would

have greatly hastened and mado oasler
tho work of purlfjlng tho ballot In
Ohio, and I am perfectly willing and
ready at any time to proparo bills
along tho lines 1 suggest ror Intro-
duction In the next legislature by any
member who cares to Introduco thorn

BOY SCOUTS

TOOJANDY

With a Gun Shoots Harry
Higgins at Park Hill

Near Covington, Ky.

By Unltett Press WIro.
Covington, Ky., Dec. 31 Harry Hlg

gin's llCtcon, Is in a serious condition
at St. Kllzaboth's hospital, Coving-
ton, as tho result ot a wound In (ho

nbdomon received Into Frlduy, ho
told tho Covington pollco whon a
baud or boy scouts or America, flrud
on him from ambush at Park Hill,
back of Central Covington.
Coebol Lamping, ton, ot No. 400

Warren streot, was stabbed several
times In tho side, by swords, wloldcd
ho says by tho boy scouts.

Tho pollco uro holding Hurl Chirk,
thirteen, cuptulu of the, scouts, on a
cliargo of shooting to kill and say ho
told thorn after his urrust that ho wjb
to? blame,

"If anybody shot Hurry I did," he
Is quoted us saying. "I'm sorry be-

causo Hurry tint! I woro good friends."
According to tho stories told by Hlg

gins nnd Lamping they woro chased
from the hill by tho scouts, consist-
ing of soveu mcmborB. Thoy woro fired
on, thoy say, as thoy fled. Whon
hoy noared tholr homo tho Lamping

boy discovered ho hud lost ton cents
In his flight. They decided to roturn
to tho hill and search for tho coin,
thoy say.

"A volley of shots was llrod ut us
from ambush," Hlgglns told his
father. "Coobol Jumped behind a tree.
I stood out In tho upon. Then I wns
hit. Coobol mid 1 carried our Klobort
rifles whon we returned to tho hill
and whon wo woro fired on I told
Coobol to Uro back. HIb gun refused
to work. I llrod ono shot. Coobol ran
from bohlnd tho tree nnd whllo ho
helped mo awuy from tho hill an-
other fusllludo of shots rung out. Ono
of tho scouts carrlod a revolyor. Four
of them had swords."
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MONOPOLY IN RESTRAUNT

Of Trade Judge Cannon
Has Ruled That a Prima

Facie Case Has Been Made
Out Against the New

Ihiglantl Corporation Under the Com

bines Act Combine
ApimmiIs And Asks Tor n Change of
Venue,, Alleging mi Existing Pre- -

Judlco ut Quebcf.

By United Pros Wire.
Toronto, Ont., Dec. 31. Tho gov-

ernment suit to have dcelured Illegal
tho method of the United Stutcs Shoo
Machinery company, Is to bo pressed
to an early decision, according to in-

formation mado public today. It Is
the intention nf thoso behind tho liti-

gation to have tho patents controlled
by the American corporation declared
void on tho ground that they are be-

ing used In restraint of trade.
Judge Cannon, beforo whom the

prollmnnary hearing was held, ruled
that a prima facie case was made out
against tho Now Kngland corpora-
tion under the combines Investigation
act. This law provides that where six
or moro Ilrltlah subjects believe that
prices are being enhanced or compe-
tition restricted to tho detriment of
consumers or producers an investiga-
tion may bo ordered and, if such
combine Is operating under tho pro-
tection of patent rights, such patents
may bo set aside. Tho application
was mado by n number of manufac-
turers of Quebec who alleged 'that
under tho business methods o'r tho
United Stutcs Machinery company,
they wcro compelled to purchase sup-
plies from a trust nnd to maintain
prices at the flguro set by it.

Tho combine, however,- - has --appealed
to tho king's bench division to

change tho place of the Inquiry from
Quebec to somo othor place, prefer-
ably this city, ami will fight to havo
this done on tho ground that a preju-
dice oxlsts against It In Quobcd.

This Is the (Irst real test of the now
law. Most or tho boot ami shoe man-
ufacturers or tho Dominion use 'tho
machinery or tho American concern.
This is not sold but leased to them,
they paying substantial royalties Tor
the right to uso It. In most of tho
Dominion the manufacturers aro sat-
isfied ta meet tho terms of the trust
us they can operate an small capital.
The Quoboc manufacturers, however,
have hud much tho worst of tho com-
petition recently nnd thoy blamo this
on tho restrictions Imposed by the
trust. Tho appeal will probably bo
argued early In January at Montreal.

If tho now low Is upheld In this
Instance, it Is expected to put nn end
to trust methods In tho dominion. Un-d- or

Its provisions the department of
labor Investigates all allegations of
combines when ordered to do so by
tho court. Tho complainants name a
member of a commission, tho alleged
trust a second, nnd tho government a
third. This commission has unlim-
ited power. It can call for persons
nnd papers and can compel nnswers
to nil questions. Recalcitrant wit-
nesses simply go to Jail. If it finds
that tho trust Is unlawfully enhancing
prices it can suspend any protective
duties which boiioltt It and abrogate
all patont rights enjoyed by such u
concern.

Hon. William Lyon Mackenzie king,
minister or labor Tor tho Dominion,. Is
pushing tho present litigation, as, if
tho law Is upheld, ho claims ho can
tlrlvo muny other trusts out of Can-
ada.

CASE OF DEMENTIA
TROUGH ALOHOLISM

Hy United P'ess Wire
Cleveland, Dec. 31. Uudly decom-

posed bodies of tho wife and child of
Herman Melklo woro ound In tho
homo today nftor Mloklo had gone to
police headquarters and qlllotly told
the officers that hla wlfo and child
wero dead from taking chloroform.

Dr, J. 11. lirett, who rushed over
to the Mloklo homo as soon as It watf
learned that tho woman and child
were dead, mudo his examination of
tho bodies, Ho said tho two hud been
dead at leust two weeks.

Kvldoueo In tho dining room llidl-oato- s,

olflcors say, that all this tlmo
Mleklo hud been staying In the home.
A blanket lay on the dining room
lloor whero ho htm evidently slept.
Crumpled papers luy all around. It
,wus evident that ho had also taken
his meals at tho homo In tho pust two
wookt. Just how tho mother and child
camo to thoir death Is a mystery.

Dr. Brett believes death camo from
inhaling gas. By tho bed In which
tho mother lay was a gus hoso. Tho
gas Jot over tho bod hud boon strip-
ped down to tho tip.

In tho room adjoining luy tho baby
in its crib. It wus lying on Its s)l
us if asleep,

Mleklo wus thirty-fou- r, and his wlfo,
Anno, wns about tho samo ago. Offl-co- rs

Ray ho hus boon twice confined In
tho Ncwburg asylum hospital within
tho year, Ho was addicted to drink?
and liquor crazed him, they report.
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